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SAVANNAH DIRECTORY.

Advertisement in this column, fifty cent per line
(or o yeut, iticlutHni the general haul- - 1 Hose

who :t" tizr in thix column are rch-ilil- ant!
rtrtiiQhlftirvartl in their respective callings.

ATTORNEYS.
CALI'VVKLl., :illivivY)-at-ki- V andWW. PitlMV. I:vys utttnti.n

r, rolleeiin--- , Vuiufv.iii(-i!K- f :md iiiveajfgntmp:
itles.

T. lilt VAX, attorney at law, will prac tirer1 in ail !h- - it- - of Xnvthwet Mis.-oiu- i.

Six ci.il attention iri toliiistr.e3.-- in tin- - county j

H!il proKm-- fflirrs. Oflict o7er Farmers' t

fUnk. --
"'

j

si urkknl :.. attorney andw coun-.-ff- or at law. Particular attcn.ion
ii MC'.Uviin9v Oinre on me smiui s nie

if tin' -- ipiare, in new Hank lhiildinir. i;t

15. MAJORS, attorney -law. Will
JOHN all liu-in- es eiitnir-te- to Iztto
pmmprly ami carefully, ("an lie lonnd at his
olU'- - , ujt two doors of the Tost

Mo. -- t

. WIIITT XKKR, attorney at law and
r. Cl:iim Atreiit. savannah. Mo. Sol- -

il:iitiw :i iint tin. eminent fur land
w.irnnt.a. liack pav au nouxtv, wiriows' ami
lnv.il.il collections attended
o wnh reut care and proiitptm s. Also, for-w:- .r

luic ami land atrent for the Aiehison, Topeka
& vinta Ke Railroad Ci.mp.iny. All ni'Uiries
pr .until an-- wt red. He will ticket parties to all
point oil the road. Call on him. W

B R ASS B A N D T RA C IT ER.

JOHN S. DUGAN,
I! iXl) I K l HER Mumc arranged

BRAs Ala-1- , original pieee.s furnished
at request. Terms . Hi

KKE3

BAKERY, &f.

T"X C. SHI'DIM 1C, Kat;lc bakery, oontee-J- Lj

a tinnerv :inii restaurant, west Mileol the
sipsure. Parties lurnisheil on hort notice. 27

PHYSTC1AXS.

(i. H. UAVK.VPOirr luvvms locate- - inDR. ofTcs his prolcs-ion- al

to the riti.en- - of savannah ami vicinitr (flice
at his resilience on Main street, one block east ol
tin snia re.

. I' ( i TTI--H- k:iitkiliillTiill7i.l,..... .1 I V A.Xl II-- 1 ; i 'n i ...x

a?i wit fresh Milk every morning S: evoning.

SOCIETIit

T o. O. t". Savannah Lode, No.
.sSi'fe'd&r-- L. 15. avanii-ih- . Mo., meets every

rrinAY i:vknin;, at odd
S!Hv Fellows' Hall, .northeast conier

o l th" I'lihlic Sipiaro. All members tf the order
in tfond -- taitdinjr, visiting the city, are CAjrdially
invited to meet with us.

J. ti. KONNOLI), N. G.
T. IIuy v, ic'y. W

soNIC Savannah I.odpc, N. l.
5 A K. .V A. M . . meets tir.--t and third

if Saturday in e.icli montii.ai o'ciuck p.m.iy All IiiWIht in irDoii standin.!; are fraUT- -
nullv in iti d to viit u.

V.. M. JiA.VFOKli, W. M.
I . . .h), Sec'v.

n,1 KN FUAXKI.1N LODGE, No. :Kt, A.
JLF.Ai A. M , meets lir-- t SaPnday in
ach iinmdi. at lt a. M. Ail motiieio ill
oodstaiidiinr .ire fraternal! v invited to

Ni-ili- JOHN L. sTAXroN, V. M.
K. T. MrFADtr.N. Sec" v.

"

C. WASSMER,
Dealer in and manufacturer of

FURNITURE
And Metallic COFFINS,
North Side the Square, Savannah,

(In the three-stor- v ln ick.)

pOFFINS OF ALL SIZES KEPT
y on hand. I al-- o keep con-tant- ly on hand a

large imantity ot the he- -i quality of lumber to
aiuke :u article of furniture desired. Givcnir
a call 1 am not be undersold by any dealei
t,Te.t of the Mi

p3" I'here can. always -- ome one be found day
wnd'niirht at ir.y old resilience, ready to col
Ihis ciJity made to all who call.

deMv C.WASS51EK

J. r. Cooper. Tlioina Greenlee.

Cooper & Greenlee,
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils,

Glass, VijG-Sluff- s,

School Books,
Miscellaneous Books

Blank Books,
Stationery,

WAW. PAPm,
Building Paper,

Picture Frames,
Mirrors, Mouldings,

Window Shades,
Pocket Knives,

Shoulder Braces,
Trusses, Lamps,

Toilet Articles, Notions, c.

CHOICE FAMILY GRO-
CERIES,

GARDEjY SEEDS, $c,
In Brick Drug Store, (lately occupied by
II. H, l)obbins,)pouth side of the public
square, Savamiah, 3Io.

Anrilltf 1S75 Cm.

The Alexander Murder Trial. In-

structions to the Jury.

W'e m:ul'. montion last week of the
rustilt o th?s trral the defetulant heinj;
foirntl ffilty .t manslaiijrhtcrin the sec-

ond decree, aiut sctileticed to the peni-Ei'titia- ry

lor three rears. The applica-
tion for a new trial va3 overruled by

Jnde Kellev. The defendant then
took an appeal fo She Supreme Court,
and jrave bond in the sum of five thou-

sand dollars for hrs appearance. TTie

case v-'tl-l have a hearing' at the May
Term. Below we give t ho Instructions
given by Judge Kelley to-- the Jury,
Ed.

1. It is the duty of the court to iu-slr-

the jury on all the law ar ising in
this case, and it is the duty of the jury to
respect the instructions ol the court as
the law ol the ease, and to find the de-

fendant guilty, or not guilt- - according
to the law as delivered by the court, ami
the evidence as they roeiye it from the
witnesses on the trial under the direc-
tion of the court. Xo consideration of
publis policy on one hand, nor sympa-
thy or mercy on the. other, should be al-

lowed to lnlluenee the jury in rendering
their verdict. Jurors have no right to
permit their private feelings to interfere
with the discharge of duty, but they
must look t, the law and evidence as
their guide, and applying the evidence
to the law. ret urn uch a verdict as in
their most deliberate and careful con-
sideration

i

of the whole case, is warrant-
ed and required by the law and the evi-
dence.

2. 1 f the jury find from the evidence
that the defendant, Henry C. Alexander,
at the county of Nodaway, in the State
of Missouri, about the l!Mh day of No-

vember. bS7;. will fully, deliberately, and
premeditatedly. shot and killed Jacob
Norrick. you should find him guilty of
murder in the first degree, and so state
in your verdict.

The deliberation and premedita-
tion necessary to constitute murder in
the first degree, may be inferred from
the cireumxtanees connected with the
killing; and if malice existed it is suff-
icient. It is not necessary to prove the
length of time it existed. If the defen-
dant shot and killed Jacob Norrick, and
at the time did intend to kill him for a
minute, as well as for an hour or a day,
then the killing was willful, deliberate
and premeditated. If the act was com-
mitted deliberately with a deadly weap-
on, or one likely to be- - attended with
dangerous consequences, the malice re-

quisite to murder may lie presumed; for
it may be inlerred that the defendant in-

tended the natural and necessary effect
and consequences of his acts. If, there-
fore, from all the facts attending the
killing, the jury can fully, reasonably
and satisfactorily, infer the existence of
an intention to kill, they will be war-
ranted in doing so.

4. If you find from the evidence that
the defendant willfullv and malieiouslv
shot and killed the said Jacob Norrick
with a shot gun, a deadly weapon, but I

without deliberation and premeditation
that is, without having formed the m

tenhon to shoot and kill him until the
instant of the shooting, you should find
the defendant guilty of murder in the
second degree, and so state in your ver-
dict, and assess his punishment at im-

prisonment in the penitcnti-ir- tor any
determinate period not less than ten
years.

.r). If you find from the evidence that
the defendant intentionally shotand'kill-e- d

the said Jacob Norrick. with a shot
gun. which the iurv may believe was a
deadly weapon, the law will imply that t

the killing was maheiou, ami it de-

volves upon the defendant to show by
the evidence to the reasonable satisfac-
tion of the jury that Ihe killing was jus-
tifiable, unless such justification appears
from the evidence offered by the State.

6. Malice, as used in these instruc-
tions, does not mean hatred or ill-w- ill

merely, but the intentionally doing ol
a wrongful act without just cause or ex-

cuse.
7. The law of self-defen- se is a law

of necessilj taking life cannot be justb
fied, and is not justifiable when it can
be safely avoided. If a man anticipates
a difficulty he must not seek it, or invite
it; he must endeavor to avoid it; then if
he is attacked or assaulted, he may use
such force as may be reasonably neces-
sary to repel the assault, and no more.
If the situatiqn and circumstances are
such that he might safely avoid the as-

sault and personal harm by riding or
moving out of the way, or by using his
weapon in some other less fatal way, it
would be his duly to do so rather than
take human lite. But if he did not

C 0 XT N T

of the deceased'. Jacob Norrick, to take
fsis life or to fo ht'm some grerit person-
al injury, and there was reasonable
cause to" apprehend lmrnediafe danger
of such design being therr and there ac-

complished and the defendant and
killed the said Norrick to- - prevent the
accomplishment of such design and to
save himself Iron? great personal injury,
then such killing was justifiable upon
the grownl of self defense, and you
should find him not. guilty.

!). It is not essential to this defense,
that there should he actum! and real
danger, or that the ferl of great bodily
harm should be really imminent. It
from the circumstances actually attend-
ing the hit nation a3 the time of the
shooting, there was reasonable ground
to believe that the deceased designed
to do the defendant some great personal
injury at that lime, and the defendant
shot and killed Norrick fo avert such j

injury, and not in a spirit of revenge, he
was "justifiable, although there may
have been no design on the part of said
Norrick to do him any serious injurv,
nor any danger that it would be then
done; the. defendant had 1 lie right to
act upon the appearances. And in de-

ciding upon the situation, and whether
the defendant had good reason to ap-
prehend real danger at the time, the
general reputation of the deceased in
the neighborhood, a to being violent,
turbulent, or dangerous, or quiet and
peaceable, as shown by the evrder.'ce,
may be considered, as also any threats
which the evidence may show to have
been made by Norrick against the de- -
fendant.

Hut neither threats nor general bad
character of the deceased as to turbu-lane- e

and violence, would justify live

defendant: such matters can only be
considered in connection with other
facts and circumstances tendingto show
that the defendant was in danger or had
good reason to believe that he was in
imminent danger of great bodily harm
from the deceased.

It is not enough that the defendant
may have honestly believed he was in
danger; it mint be made to appear from
the evidence that the. defendant did
have good eaue to believe that he was
in immediate danger of receiving great
bodily harm from the deceased at the
time of the shooting. If he shot when
there was not reasonable cause, from all
the evidence, to believe that he was hi
imminent danger of receiving great
bodily harm, he. acted at his peril and
cannot escape the consequences.

10. And if yon find from the evidence
that the defendant and the deceased had
a difficult y ami the defendant was the
active inducing cause of the circumstan-
ces which provoked the difficulty, or
voluntarily and-o- his own free will and
inclination, entered into the, difficulty,
and shot and killed the deceased, Jacob
Norrick, then there is no self-defe- nse in
the case, and you should not acquit on
that, ground; and in that cae it makes
no difference how imminent the peril
may have been in which the defendant
was placed during the difficulty.

11. It you find from ihe evidence mat
the defendant and the deceased, Nor
rick, having malice and hatred toward
each oilier, voluntarily engaged in a
difficulty over the division of their cat-

tle, the defendant trying fo divide them
by taking the pick and the said Norrick
objecting and resisting such division,
and thai during the conflict the defen-
dant willfully and maliciously shot and
killed said Norrick, he is guilty of mur-
der and there can be no seM-deten- se in
the case, and it make no difference
whether the said Norrick was assaulting
the defendant or not ; for it is the set-

tled law that where two parties volun-
tarily and of f heir own tree wiil ami in-

clination enter into a difficulty ami tight
with deadly weapons, and one kills the
other, the slaver is guilty ol murder.and
it makes- - no difference which gave the
first blow, or made the first assault.

12. It the jury find lrom the evidence
that the defendant and ihe deceased
Norrick, were the joint owners of a lot
of cattle purchased in Kansas, and that
the defendant came home in advance of
the cattle, it was proper lor the deceased
Norrick. to send the defendant word
when the catlle would arrive, and re-

quest him to come and get hisshare.and
it was proper for the defendant to go
and take assistance lo get his cattle and
oilier properly, but if the parties could
not agree as to how Ihe cattle should be
divided, the defendant had no right to
divide the ealtle his own way by force
against the objections and resistance of
said Norrick. but he should have resort-
ed to the civil law to settle and secure
his rights in the premises If you find
from the evidence that the. defendant,
anticipating a difficulty with the deceas-
ed in the division of the cattle, armed
himself with his shot gun and prepared

bring on the dilliculty, nor voluntarily j it for use, and then undertook to dividj
engage in it, or provoke ii;, he would ; the cattle his own way against the pro-n- ot

be bound to fiee to avoid it, but j test and resistance of the deceased; and
might resist with necessary and ade-- 1 the deceased Norrick undertook to pre-qua- te

force until he was safe, and if he vent such division ot the cattle, and the
could not see any other way of protect- - j defendant shot and killed Norrick, ho
ing himself against great bodily harm, ; cannot justify his acton the ground of
he might instantly kill his assailant, and self-d'efen-se. and it makes no difference
would be justifiable in so doing. whether Norrick assaulted or attempted

8. If the jury believe from the evi- - to assault the defendant with ov without
dence-tha- t the defendant had reasonable a knife, nor whether he was in danger
cause a design on the part or not, nou which: party was in the

right or wrong with respect to the di-

vision of the cuttle-- .

1.'?. It the jury find from the evidence
that the defendant sustained a good
character for peace and' order previous
to the alleged offense, such good' char-
acter may be ftiken into consideration ill
determining the question of his guilt or
innocence, but if you believe from all
the other evidence,, facts and circum-
stances hat the defendant is guilty, his
good character cannot be looked "to as
ground of acquittal.

14. The jury are the judges of the ev-

idence and credibility of the witnesses,
and may give to the testimony of each
such weight as yon may deem it enti-
tled to, under alTthe facta and circum-
stances, and if you believe that any
wiines has willfully sworn' falsely as to
any material fact in the case; yon are. at
liberty to disregard the whole, of the
testimony of such witwess. The jury
are not bound to' discredit the whole of
the testimony of such a witness, but
may do so, or may receive such portions
of his or her testimony as you ma' be-

lieve to he true, and reject that which
veu deem false, as the facts and circum-stanc- es

may warrant.
1i. The defendant is presumed to be

innocent of any ofl'en.--e until proved
guilty beyond a reasonable doubt; if
therefore, the jury have a reasonable
doubt of the guilt of the defendant you
should acquit him. Hut a doubt to au-

thorize an acquittal must be a real sub-

stantial doubt of his guilt, and not a
mere possibility of innocence. And if
the jury have a reasonable doubt as to
which degree of homicide as defined in
these instructions the defendant is guil-
ty of, if guilty of either, you should find
him guilty ot the lesser degree.

If). If the jury believe from the evi-

dence that the defendant without a de-

sign to effect death, in a heat ofpassion,
did kill the said Jacob Norrick in a cruel
and unusual manner by shooting him
with a shot gun, you should find him
guilty ol manslaughter in the second de-

gree and so state in your verdict, and
assess his punishment at not less than
three nor more than live years in the
penitentiary.

17. If the jury believe lrom the evi-

dence that the defendant did not bring
on nor voluntarily engage in the diff-
iculty, and that the deceased, Norrick,
threatened to do him great bodily harm
and made some act or acts of demon-
stration toward the defendant showing
an intent to do the menaced harm, and
and the defendant honestly believing
that he was in imminent danger of great
bodily harm, but there, was not in fact
sufficient or reasonable ground for be-

lieving so, and under such belief and
fear shot and killed the deceased lo pro-

tect himself and not in a spirit of re-

venge or malice, you should find the
defendant guilty of manslaughter in the
fourth degree, ami so state in your ver-
dict, and assess his punishment at im-

prisonment in the penitentiary ior two
ears. or tit imprisonment in the county

jail not less than six months or by fine
not less than five hundred dollars, or by
both a fine of not ibss than one hundred
dollars and in the county jiiii not less
than three months.

Letter From Kansas:

Hutchinson, TCaxsas,
Octobei"2Sth, ISTo. )

En. Republican: As it has been
some time since my last correspon-
dence to your valuable paper, per-

haps it might interest some of your
patrons to hear from this part of
Kansas. Although I can make but a

very weak effort at furnishing items
as there as there are so ninny changes
and improvements going on at all
times in a new and prosperous coun-

try like Ibis. I should have kept my
promise with you belter than I have,
but I have been very busy in the last
three months and neglected nil of my
correspondence alike, and I will make
no further apology at this time.

I am perfectly satisfied with this
country, and wouid recommend Ilor-ac- e

Greeley's advice, "go west young
man and grow up with the country."
Our past years crops are very satis-

factory to all concerned, and estab-

lishes beyond a doubt that the Ar-

kansas Valley is ono amongst the best
countries in the west. Heretofore
farming in this Valley, to a great ex-

tent, has been an experiment, but
now it is an established fact, without
a doubt- - The cost of living here is

about the same as in Andrew county.

The farmers arc getting t wenty-liv- e

cents per bushel for corn, twenty-thre- e

cents for oats, and one dollar
and fifteen cents for N"o. 2- - wheat.
Lumber costs a trifle more than it
docs there on account of freights. Im-

migration is coining in very rapidly.
Good land can be bought of the Rail-

road Company,, from $2,50 to $10,00

per acre,on eleven years time. Home"
steads have all been taken within
sixteen miles of here. Our town is
making, steady improvements; a half
dozen brick business houses have
been built this summer, and twice
that number of brick residences. A
ne r pape? has been started here
within ten days past, "The Reno
County Independent' with an enter-
prising editor, W. F. Wi-llac- late of
the County Herald," who
promises to be the right man in the
rht place, and as our business men
are eiiterprismgrthey will, no doubt,
give hi? the support he deserves.
Fletcher Meredith, the editor of the
"Hutchinson Xews," is the Republi-
can candidate for Representative
from this county, but as there are
two other candidates in the field, his
electioiV is not a dead sure thing. The
democrats resolved themselves into
an organization in this county a short
time ago and have a full ticket out
before- - the people, and! by the way,
their chances for electing some of
their men is vein jrood, as the Repub-
lican party is divided' in this county.

l was agreeably surprised a short
time ago to meet a party from An-

drew county of my old friends, con-

sisting of Judge Roher, C. A. "Vhit--take- r,

of Savannah, Hon. J. B. Kil-do- w,

Col. A. F. West, J. Y. Perrine,
and Sam Perrine, of Bolekow, who
were on an excursion to this country
to see the sights. Of course they saw
the sights, but this country was not
as wild as they had expected- - to s-- e,

especially iCild'ow, so we fixed up for
a week's buffalo hunt on Medicine-an- d

Mule ('reeks, about one hundred
and ten miles southwest of here, and
sixteen miles from the Indian Terri-
tory. We saw no buffaloes, but all'
kinds of smaller jnimc, such as deers,
ant-elopes- , tnrkies. prairie chickens,
&c. Of 'the hist named game, we kill-
ed an abundance and more than we
knew what to do with. We had a
very pleasant trip with one excep-
tion; J. W. Perrine unfortunately
fell under the wagon wheel and got
his arm broken above tile elbow, and'
had to return. J. P. Kildow proved
to be afipst elf.s? forager, by stealing
I wo green Pie Mellons. and carrying
them half a mile to camp to find they
had been plugged a week before and
cat away. Other amu?ing incidents
occurred on our trio, but mv letter
is already too lengthy and 1 will have
to close. We are making up another
party to take a similar hunt in about
a week todav in our winter meat.'

K. XAKER- -

MARRIED

On Thursday afternoon. Oct. 2Sth, by
Rev. L. S; Linn, of the South Methodist
Church, Mi:. Thomas J. Wells and
Miss Mary K. Benketp; aS the resi-

dence of Joseph L. Bennett, uncle of
the bride. All of Savannah.

In Savannah, on Thursday afternoon,
Nov. 4, 1875, by Rev. A. C. Sherman,-Mu- .

William S. Fakkow, of Andrew
county, to Miss Lizzie II. Eader,.
daug-Iite- of Jacob R.Eader,of Savannah,-Mo- :

May the choicest' blessings n

attend this- - worthy pair.
Around this lowng pair may joys serene

On winps of balm, forever wind and play;
And laughing health her roses shake uetwceH,

Jinking their life one lon.sweet.llowery way.

On Thursday, Oct. 28, 1875, by Rev.
L. Shelly, Miu Chas, V.1. Exson, of
Nodaway county Mo., to Miss Sakah-Luuitl- e,

of Andrew county, Mo,

Grange Meeting.

A meeting of Masters of Subordinate
Granges and members of the County
Orange in Andrew county, was-hel- in

the hall of Savannah Grange on Wed-

nesday, Nov. :d, 1875. J. L. Bennett,
Master, E. Bkayton, See'y.

On ballot Newton Bird was elected,
delegate to the next meeting of the
State Grange, and R. II. Talbot County
Deputy for the ensuing year. The Di-

rectors of the Farmer's Insurance Com-

pany gave notice that thu Company is

now read' to insure property in Andrew
county and that local, agents ean secure
the necessary blanks at the Secretary's
office.

On motion it was resolved to hold the
next meeting of the County Grange ob
Tuesday, Jan. 4th. 1876.

E. BRAXTON. .Sccretav?,- -


